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DEGREES GO TO
ewe
75 STUDENTS OFOUTSTA~DINGWORK ,
II
ON AUGUST 11
1

FORMER
STUDENT /
GIVES PHOTO DISPLAY

No. 24

/VISUAL ED. DIREC;OR 'DAnTSON
ATTENDS CONFERENCE

n

ON

FILMS

IN

---

CHICAGO

/

SPEAKS

ON EDUCATION
AND PR·OBLEMS.

Several years ag-;; a young high
school gr aduate appr.oached Mr. Hogue
Ed Rogel, Acting Director of Visual
--with a small box camera and wanted
Education at C. W . C. E,, has just r e-\
Names of students who are receiv- him to explain the way the camera
cently r eturned from Chicago wher.e
ing their degrees August 11, were re- worked inside.
She knew noth ing
h
d d
.
Dr Howard Dawson, Director of
.
k
b
th
ff'
f
h
b
e atten e a m eetmg of t he Board R.ura·1 S erv1ce
.
l ease d th1s wee
y
e o ice o t e a out cameras but .was very much
of th e N a t'iona1 ,Educaregistrar. They are·
interested in photography"
of Educators of the Educational Film tion Association, spoke Monday to
Joan Arbuthnot, Maxine Bangs, EvThis week that same gir.l is showing
Library A ssociat ion. Mr. Rogel is students and faculty of C. W. C . . E.
elyn Barnard, Oliv_e Betti, Dora Brehm, her pictures in an attractive display in
on e of. two members of t he Board of at an Instit11te on P rofessional RelaMervin ·Carriere, Buna Cavett, Doris the Adminstration Building walkway.
Directors of this organization from t ion s held in the College Auditorium,
and at a luncheon held at the Antlers
Caldwell, Wanda Carrell; ·Betty Jo Her p idures have appeared i·11, Popu- I>
the area of the United States west of H
Ch
W
;;impie,
inifred~lark~,
Pead
Cole,
lar
Photography
an.
d
Think
mag~zines,
the
Mississippi.
His
eiection
to
t
he
otel.
A
hbce )MaVrgaretD·Cra1g (SF1slter MD. C?l- in the rotogravure sections of newsBoard is an honor ib oth to Mr. Rogel
The first session was held at 10:00
um a .'
era
am_ron, .' ora
aVIs, paper s and in "The Pacific Northand to the college.
o'clock with Paul E . Blackwood, pres'i-M::delme Rose Davis (Sister M. Ros- west," a current· social science book.
dent of the local chapter of the Washaria-), Mabelle England, Ruth Erick-1
h
··
. . .
The meeting was sponsored by the ington Education Association, presidson, Eda Esses, Gayle Giffey, Phyllis . T e young .woma_n is ·Miss Mary
Univer sity of Chicago and was at- ing. In his talk of M.o nday morning,
G~odwin, Marian Goyke (Sister M. MacLen.nan, secr~tai Y to G. L. Puttended >by outsta.nding. national leaders Dr . Dawson used "Current Problems
Reginald), LiUian Gust..afson J/ack ~am, city 5upepntendent of schools
in the field of v;isual .epucation, iboth of the Teaching Profession" as 'a
Hall ··
'
Im
enrolled
WALTER BULL
civilian and military.
C tEllensl;:mrg,
1 W h ' t While
h d'd
t t dmlCAPT
'
topic. Many of t he statements made
•
. ·
"Because of the varied interest rep- by Dr. Dawson assured teachers of
H elen Dorothy Heger (Sister M. , en ra . ~s mg on s e 1 ou s an Anne) , Gertrude Hieber Eileen Hil- mg ~ork m her photography classes!
RECEIVES C ITATION resented by people present at the h · f
·
h
'
.
and is now here for the sum mer ses- 1
'
t eir uture m t e post-war world
, El' b h
pert,
iza et Ho1a_Ppa, Lucille ~unt, sion
·
·
. ,
.
,
1n;eet, we were able to g et an over-all and presented solutions for current
Emma Johnson (Sister M. Celme),
',
;
.
..
The D:stmgu1shed Flymg Cross for picture of present developments, and problems.
Irene Johnson, Clara Johns.ton, GerMiss MaoLcnnan s fav.or:te subJects outstandmg performance of duty in fu t ure possibilities in the field of
" The w ar .will be paid for by ,the
trude Kauo, Helmi Karjala; Margaret are .sheep, and t.he Kittitas ,Valley the Southwest Pacific has been award- audio-visual education,'; st ated Mr. producti'on of goods and services,'; Dr.
Keller (Sister M. Dolorita), Elizabeth hpro.v1desk a as
veryh . goo.cl
'
f thoppor.·tumtyh for ed to Marine Captain Thomas W. R ogel.
Dawson stated, ·~nd education is : ·the
Kennedy (Sister M. A~nes), ~velyn er ·Wo.r '
er a er is a s eep Bull, son of Mr .. and 1\!Irs. J, Alva
Mr. Rogel is one of two representa- lifeblood .of t he economic future." ,,.
Larson, Florence Mane L av10lettc rancher.
Bull of Route 2, it was learn ed last tives for film libraries located in teach·
(Sister M. Ja.mes), Ruth •L uhman,
Be sure to visit the display this w eek.
ers colleges and private universities
Q~otmg some of the averages co:i:Ruth Lutzvick, Barbara McDonald, Ay- week ' in the Administ;r=:tion Building
The n~edal was pres~nted. in .recent and colleges for t he entire United cernmg . teachers' status last year, it
leen McQueen, ,Sara Magers, Jean Ma- and see the many fam1har scenes and ceremomes a t the Mann e Air facility >S tates. .
was pomted out tha~ _40 out of 100
son, Bertha Theresa Meyer (Sister M. faces. Her portraits of men are very 1 ~i 'Corvallis, Ore., where Captain Bull
T
.
, · . ·.
teachers were receivmg _less t han
Geraldine), Margaret Mickelson, Elea- commendable pieces of work.
ForJ1s now attached to a. Leatherneck a ir
_he. Educational .Film Li?rnry As- $1200 annual~y; and that eight out of
n or Mitchell, Olive Nevins.
further proof see Messrs. 1Stephens, transport unit .
· ·
· ls?ciatIOn w'.'ls 0,rgam~ed 'b_Y.directors of 100 were re~eiving less t?an $600
Mildred O'Neal, Mary Jane O'Neill Blackwood, Bar to, or ·Courson as they
According to the· citation accom-lfil~ hbranes m umvers.ities and ~ol- annually. It wa~ also .pomted out
(Sister M. Eloise), Mary J. O'Sulli- posed for her. Something different panying the medal, t h e Ellensburg leg es, state d~,Partments of education , that there are still sev-e ral thousand
van (Sister M. Alphonsa), Maryalice is expressed in the 'p ictures of Miss Marine flew vital supplies to Amei·i'. coun.ty ~nd ~ity school systems, an~ teachers . who do not h ave the ibenefit
Phelps, ;Evelyn Pierce, ,E dith Purchase Walter and Mrs. Anderson. A tex- can troops fighting on New Georgia pu~hc hbranes . and museums.
Its of a retll'ement fund.
.
Chester Read, Marcella Redlinger, Rit~ tured , paper adds interest to the por- I sland :despite constant enemy aerial ma~or pur.~~se ~~ to en_c~u~~ge and
"Th ose in the teaching profession
Redlinger, 'Erma Riess, Iverta !Rum- trait of Maxine McCormack.
opposition and intense anti-aircr~ft mtah e posd~ 1 ~ wil erduse ? 11 ms a nd should preserve their identity, integ. M . .
f'
U bl
k 1
.
o er au 10-v1sua e ucat10na dev1{;es 1· ·t
d · d
d
,, D D
f 01'd, R oy Sh
c onew111 , arJOne SchroeIf you plan to visit Canada in the ll'e.
, sc h oo1s and co11eges and b y t h e pub - nd Y,
r.· awson
.na 1e to' ma . e andmgs
. because m
1 ,and md epen ence,
h
d ~1'.· Ada S h oc}<:ley, Marr Sho_ltys, Ruth near future you will be interested in of t h ~ Junge
terr::m, he delivered the lie in eneral.
.
ec _a re , an sta~ed t ree thmgs t hat
Smcock, Doris Siott, Beulan Stone, seeing for yourself 'tlie sigbts' tbat supplies by d-roppmg them fr(}m tnJ.eg. .
.
,
. . sho;iJd be the:. ~1m .°,f a,ll . e~~·~_at.?rs:
Rosetta Tucker, Albert Taylor, Clara Miss MacLennan has recorded . on top level.
. Centia,l Washi?gton Col~ege s film (1) l!'o p_romote public equcation, (2)
Turnberg, Phyllis Wahon, Doris Wen- paper.
Captain Bull, who attended Centrnl lrbrary 1s. recogmzed as bemg one of to satisfy all wbo want education, aJJd
dler, Jo~ephine Wess, ~ary White,
Mr. Hogue can be justly proud of Washington College of_Educati?n and ~he .?est 111 .the Northwest .. Through (3)_ to oppose all the· enemies of eduLola Whitner, LuVerne Wills.
what his student learned after he was a school teacher before Jo ining it films, shdes, and oth~r a1_ds are cat10n,
taught her how a camera took pie- the Marines, was previously commend- available t o the schools m ' this area
Other things that Am~rican edudittures. As he expressed it, "Her one- ed by A~miral W . F - Halsey for the as we.ll as_ for use . on t he campus. ors are striving for are promotion of
man show is something for the Crier sam~ .act~on.
The film hbrar~ heie has also been democratic living, promotion of demto advertise, as the pictures in her
His
1fe, Florence, is residing in made the depository for government ocratic relati0n'$hip ·and improveme~t
collection are. outstanding, and she is 1/ Corvallis.
.
,an~ O'r.~./1lms ~n~ · r1cent:_Y for ba '1 in the practices' of public administra-
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Boys ON GUINEA

I

:n

·RECEIVE' NEW('! l

mis~ :~:c~:;i;nle1~~;,ognized

Boys on New :uinea rr.ay be
ing a lot of things that they had

TRAINING s' CHOOL ;:~~=-s
I
MAKES CHANGES p~~~:nt
v·
pa~~a0~ ~.:. C~ci~se s:~i~~~ non-coop~r=:tion

more and morel
.

·

0 ' I ms on n er- men.can SU D BeCgun by Mdr. Muzzalld, contthinude? by
r. ross, an now un er
e Irection of Mr. Rogel, the Depa:rtment of
1 Ed
t' ' h
b
'

offer~d

tio:. solution that Dr.. Dawson
to the prable'nis- that the ' teacher "Of
t d
· f ·
bl
f
o ay is acn:g, pro ems o poor pay,
non-cooperat10n of other professions,
of P3:rents and_ lack
of recogmtion,
a few items
· t ' t o mention
f
. '
was orgamza ion o . a 11 teachers mto
local, state and national groups.
A~ the luncheon, Dr . Loren Sparks
presided at the meeting and Dr. Dawson and Joe A. Chandler were the
speakers. Dr. Dawson gave a "Message from the N. E. A." Mr. Chandler presented "W. E. A_. Notes."
At t he afternoon session Dr E 'E
Samuelson presided at the irrlo;mai
discussion on "Adapting the Educatio~al Program to P ost-War Needs."
This was a period of general discussion and questions and comments were
made by the audience with Dr . Dawson answering question·s and adding
comments.
The meeting was adjourned after a successful and helpful
institute.
- -- - - -- - - -

grown used to before they were taken SGA GARDEN PARTY
.
.
from the States 'b ut two things they
~
0
have that keep' them up on "what's/
HAS FLORAL SETTING
,
·
..
new" are newspapers and radio broad--'t
th
h
1
M.1 L'll '
Bl
o e sc oo s of th e s t a t e.
casts prepared especially for them.
Floral decorations keynoted the S.
. ss 1 ian
oomer has been apLast week a paper, "The Fourth G. A . .informal garden party held Sun- pomted to _replace Mrs. Frances Nel·
Replacement Depot Special Weekly;'' day afternoon between the hours of son. Joi:ies m t he Department of Edu-,FALL ORIENTATION
and a radio script were received ·by four and six on the lawn between Sue cation m the .Elem entary ·Sc~ool. The
I
Mr. Ernest Muzzall from Corporal Lombard and Kamola hall dormitories. appomtment is for the durat10n of the
PLANS REVEALED
Russell Broadhead; former instructor :P unch, cake, and ice cream were served war-,
at C. W. C. E. now serving in the New from an attractively decorated • table 'I 'Mis.s Bloomer will 1?e i·eplaced in
Plans have been made for F'l eshman
Guinea area preparing newscasts and by S. G. ~- oficers: Miss Barb3:ra the sixth grade by. Miss Dorothy. J. orientation the first week of next fall
newspapers for the boys "down under" Howard, Miss Joyce Pugh, and Miss Welsh of Iowa City, Iowa.
Miss ·t
1'
1d b D E E S
The first of the four pages of the Edith Weidle.
IWelsh is a graduate of the State Uni- ,i washre~e~ e h y r. f t,h · amue 0
1
0
paper was taken up with war news, adAt half hour intervals a program, versity of Iowa where she received an 11son w
~ m c arge
e p,rograi:i.
vising the boys in the jungles of New of music and singing was presentedlM. A. degree, and for the, past five
Orientation for Freshmen will. beg;n
Guinea as to what their buddies were by Miss Marilyn Hanson and Miss years she has b een the sixth grade on Sunday, ~ept. 24 •. when t hei e will
doing to the axis on the other side of Jean Hanks of Ellensburg, and Misslteacher at the University Elementary be a. welcommg t~a m_ the aftern.oon
the world, and news summaries of the Jane Syliaason of the college faculty. School_in Iowa City. She is a mem:ber and mformal fll'esides m the evening .
Pacific area.
Lorna Penner was the chairman for 0~ Phi Beta Kappa, and P.1 Lambda M?nday a~d Tuesday ~ave been set
Other items included in the r emain- the affair. She was assisted by .Ruth 'I ~eta, an honorary educational sor- aside to give newcomers a chance to
ing three pages were Highlights of Lutzvick, refreshment chairman.. On ont~.
look over the campus.
the Week, a column listing the main her committee were Marg inny Barker,
Miss Thoi·a Swanstrom has been
"Various activities have been planprovisions of the G. 'I. Bill of Rights, Ruth Luhman, and Mary Culk. Chair- elect~d to a substitute teaching posi- ned to h elp Freshmen get acquainted
an account of t h e B-29's which h ad man of the entertainment committee t10n m the Callege El~mentar? School, 1with the campus and the college projust bombed t?e Japanese mainl~nd, 1was Eleanor Mitchell. The _decoration Ifor next year. She w1:1 su~stit~te f~r Igram," Dr. Samuelson e~plam.ed.
~ ENROLLMENT IS UP
baseball standmgs of t h e American and arrangements committee was c~her tea~her~ who are .<lorn~ m -ser -, W ednesday will be registration day
FOR FALL QUARTER
and National leagues, anq various ·co1- 1h e.aded by Gertrude Kauno. Her com- vice tramn~g m the pub_hc scnools .. ·
for all students, and an informal pie- I'
_ __
umns of inter est to the b~ys in the .mittee i:iember~ were Rita Murphy, .Along with her ~ubstitute tea~hmg, 1n1c has been planned for faculty, upFall enrollm~nt foi women students
area such as church service hours,JBetty Wilks, Fneda Dorr, Mary ·Fran- Miss Swanstrom will teac~ art m the perclassmen and freshmen.
During th is year will exceed la t
"
ll
c_oming movies and Red Cross notes. ces Leonard, and Lucile Ubben. The Elementar~ School '.'lnd will do some the evening there will be a bonfire, ment for the fall qt a:t ~e~~ s e~ro 1
One news item told of _boxing matches 1.comm
. ittee chairmen and their assis- of .the testu:g of children, concentrat- games and singing.
1vealed this week ~y ~~·s'. ~~~e~~~
to be held, and c°.ntamed the state-[tants acted as hostesses.
mg on testmg of the eyes and _ears.
Inst1·uction will begin Thursday Hitchcock, Dean of Women.
ment , that 'Be~r will not ·be sold, botMrs. Roberg donated the flowers
~!rs. :8:th Bardw~ll has r esigned morning at 8 :00, and the first aliSo far this year reservations for
tles for throwmg must be furni shed lfor the party.
'
h er position as office clerk at the college assembly will be held at the Irooms in t h e d~rmitories and as~ " d
by spectators "
.
College Elementary School. She has
..
.
.
I
.
·
.,ur e
<
, •
h
,
''
accepted · a
't'
h . 1 d · regular assembly hour, third penod. rE:servat10ns have· already topped the
· Th e movie sc edule contarned the
posi ion as P ysica e u -1
11
names of pictures that are being shown LYNN WINS FOR
ca.tion instructor at the Auburn Junior
During. the following week ~ario~s ~~t~:~t e;:~r ment of women students
as first run features in man
arts of
High 1School.
,
·_
.
.
1orgamzations on the . ~ampus "'.111 pr ethe country. Any odd plaZe: in the
Once again Bob Lynn,. "Rapid RobMrs . . ~ardwell will be, replaced in 'Sent ~rograms that will ~e of mterest l
r~~;~v~~~· Hitchcock has received
paper were filled with bits of humor ert," has won recognition for C. W. her pos1t10n by 'Mrs. Jessie Wilson .
Ito Fieshmen, and that will h elp them , ·l
d 56 nt~' from outh of town
d · l
1C E
A
to get acquamted and feel a part of gn s an
ranscnpts ave. been
an JO ms.
, . .
t a meet of the Northwes t
C W C E,
filed that have n'o t been accompanied
1
. T~e copy of the newscas~ wa_s very Amateur Athletic Union in Seattl.e, BUSINESS OFFICE
s campu s.
with the r~servation fee. Enrollment
similar to .t hose .we Teceive u:i the 1July 15, B_ob represented C. W. C. m
·
.
.
.
of local students is expected to be at
States dealmg :with news from the !t he one mile and the half mile races
REPORTS CHANGES Fischer, as as office cashier. Mrs. least 68 and the t t 1 · 304
. d
battlefronts of the United Nations . 1-coming out top man in both events'.
Smith left recently for Rowswell, New lwom en ~tudent
~a is . assm e
The n ewscast w~s pr.e pared by Corp. ITime for the races "."as : one mile,
~r. Kenneth Courson, C. W. C. E. M_exico, to joi_n her husband who is "The bulk 0 %:~e ~:~ervations come
Broadhead and m his _lett er to Mr. 14:26, and the half mile, 2:00. Bo1b busm ess manager, r eports a tuxnover with the medi.c al departm ent of the dur ing t he last h If f A
t
d th
Muzzall he
ibroad-1was
second
high man
Army Air Force there.
. that the radio
·
· .
.
. · of t h e meet with in business office personnel.
,
' fi·r·st of Septe m.'haer, ~ "M~gusH
Is.
i.atnh
c cocke
h dsaid
~a.~t rea·c e rii~re than ·50;-000 so1_
a,1ers 10. pomt~'. The high score was 1014
Winifred :H a rrel has replaced Mrs.
Ruth Harris was appointed clerk i'evealed, " so th~ enroliment may be
m the New Gumea area.
·- ·
pomts.
Emory Smit h, the - former , .Barbara last week to replace Ruthann Curry, greater than we think at the present."

I

.

I

I
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in a show which cost the~ $1.08 apieee.
'Maybe they're planning on earning
salaries to take care of such extrava1gances.
We wouldn't know.
The other day at the locai meeting
place Marie Hill was telling her lady
\companions that she knows hardly
any of the men on campus thi"s summer . Just then in walked six of them,
,and what do you think? Marie said
!h ello and called each one by name.
How do you like that? Must be the
library work that does it.
Velma McConnell has a good looking sailor in tow these days. Where

PARAGRAPHS OF A
COLLEGE COED ~ ..

I
I

Published weekly as the official publication of the Student Government Association of
Bouquets of the week go to Lorna
Central. Washin~on College of Edu<ation,_ i;:nensburg, Washington. Student subscri~tion in- Penner and Mrs. Ro•berg for their uneladed m Associated Student fee. Subscnption rate of $1.00 per three quarter. Printed by . .
.
.
the "Capital" Print Shop. Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, tirmg effort m makmg the garden
Washington.
party a success . . . . That the power
Address: Ed!t~rial office., Administration Building, room 401. Print shop, 4th and Ruby. of the press exists was shown by the
Telephone advertising and news to Campus 230.
.
.
Member Washington Intercollegiate Pres.• Association. Member of Associated Collegiate 1":1proved conduct of stude.nts. at meal
Press and distributor of "Collegiate Digest.'' Represented for national advertising by Na- times as a result of an ed1tonal . . . .
tional ~dvertis!n11: ~ervic~, Inc., College Publishers Representa,tive, .420 Madison Avenue, New Speaking of "mess hall" etiquette,
York Caty: offices in Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles and San FranC1Sco.
h
b t
l •
'':y
ld h

ow a ou app ymg · e o
onor
system"?
I
Hi, you-all,
W1"nn1"e Clarke went home last week
We're here again.
end, to see Pharmacist's Mate "El"
YTo try and make
T · 1
h
"t ·
rt d ib th e
ou smile again.
ripp e, w.o, 1. is :epo ~ 1 Y
Munson Miss, is domg mcely after This is the last time we will get
ha".ing. lost a ~e with the st~rk _and a chance to spy on folks and let you
dehvermg a six pound baby girl m a in on their doings, so we'll fry to make
EDUCATION LOOKS FORWARD
·.
this one good and hope you come back
1car · · · ·
There may be a war on, but even though that may be, young Seen on the campus last week in in the fall for more.
tow of Jo Arbuthnot was Hal ChamT
b d 't '
th
d f th
0~ a The
1 suso Snear S ~ e~ 0 • h~
peopI e today seems to be realizing the fact that after the war is hers, former c. W. c. student and ~ow
0
· gomg
·
t o b e a d emand f or ed ucated , sk1°ll ed p eopl e in the navy· · · · ·
quar
· and
· a lots
ur ay
Over there is
danceser.are just · lots
ofmg
fun.
rather than the common workers that are flooding our industries Eda Esses returned from Seattle !Just ask any of the girls who take
·
.
t
t~e pro~d possessor of a high school · them in.
today. Th is can be seen m the enrollment tha has already been rmg which may soon be replaced by a
.
. ,
.
recorded in the office of
w. E. and is indicative that young diamond. . . . .
It "tJ~St lJSn t .fahir ~ndt n~ olneib.can
"
say 1 is.
onny as JUS s1mp Y 1 een
America is on its toes.
The · eagerest" beavers in the cam- flaunting those three flight lieuten.
pus are the Shakespeare devotees
t . f
t f
ak
d 1
Several years ago it was more or less a fad to go to college who not only make up classes 10 t du~· ans m ron
us to m e us roo_.
.
d
All
.
·
s
And
not
only
that,
ibut
she
gets
m a il
f or a quart er or f or a f ew quarters. I t was th e th mg to o.
to holidays, and assemblies, but, in- too
the gang was going to school. But after the war came along the spired by the immortal Shakespeare's
kf
-1 d
.
.
.
works, sit an extra hour a week in · pea. mg 0
rnai •. o~s. anyone
trend of "Just gomg for fun" gave way and there 'Was a declme class.
know if Uncle Sam is g1vmg. Barb
in college enrollment while these young people hunted high paying Things I'd l'k
to e
·
c
I
Howa~d a_refµnd_ on 8:11 the letters she
.
.
.
.1 e
s e agam on · sends off to Cahforma? Just check1
war JObs. Now after two and a half years of war there is a trend W. C. E.-no1sy dorms on the week ing up.
deadlines for Sat.
.
.
hack t o coIIege, b ut only by t h ose who know and f eeI the need for ends-twelve-thirty
urday evenings during the summer, Betty Wilks was seen chewmg nails
education in the post-lwar period. Fr6m this we can clearly see session-hundreds of men on the cam-lafter the USO dance last _Saturday.
. .
.
•
.
· .
.
f
·
When asked why she was m such a
that those who are willmg
to give
up high
wages for educat10n
pus agam-eatmg or P1easure and tate h ,.; t
tt d
th'
·
not as a business-Kamola Hall in- s . ,~ e .us mu ere
some mg
will be the true leaders of tomorrow.
hab'ted again _ Wedne d
. hf ab.0ut got stuck-wheat farmer-evdan~es-Bessie Bell goin: ~ cl~~~es en had hay s~eds in hi~ hair" and got
"THIRTY"
on Friday.
. a real determmed look m her eye. We
_
.
must keep our eyes open next wek.
Once more the Campus Crier, is to be put away for the sum- Thmgs
I could do without:
w e wond er if R oy 8 ch onew1-11 is· con.
.
mer vacation and I must lay aside mv copy paper and red pencil ~igh heels w~th ankle. socks · · · · templating a long war with Japan
.
.
•
.
_
sprmklers watermg the sidewalks . .... at the rate he is turnin out china
and take leave of the Crier office and the prmt shop until next fall: empty mail:boxes . . . . Ellensburg .
tt
;rt•
gl
t
.
• d
.
.
m po ery c/1ass. ·.i s a mos mass
Last issues
are a lwa:ys the hardest to print because it means 1-wm
. . . . outside assignments.
production
EDITOR......................'. ........... :............................... MARY FRANCES LEONARD
A.DVISER................................................ _.................._.......-CATHARINE BULLARD
REPORTE'R S: MARTHA BAiR:KER GERTUDE KA UN.O RITA MURPHY,
'
'
J.OYCE PUGH, ARDIS SCOTT, FRANOES TAYLOR, LUCILE UBBEN.

I

c.

c.

°

s

did you find him, yelma?
Margie Caruthers surely knows
where to go to get the sunshine, or
have you seen her suntan ? A perfect
golden brown
Long distan:ce calls have been practically flooding Munson Hall. Margo
Wiley was all stars and gold trimming
Sunday when she got a call from Santa
Ana
H~wever ye olde editor wasn't 80
1uc.k y. Sh'
· d a ca11 f rorn Tucson,
e rn1sse
Arizona, a week ago Sunday. But I
~uess that learne,d her. She was sitting home all day last Su~day.
After Bob Lynn hear d that Miss
Horne wa l
·n f
th u .... s eav1 g or
e
. ·~ was
all set to apply for the pos1t10n of
women's P. E. instructor. How about
th t
1 ,
a , gas.
.
1 suppose we c_ould. clatter. on ~d
on, but the deadlme IS clrawmg mgh
a~d it's tjme to put the paper to. bed.
It's 1b een fun and we'll be back to
clatter for you again in the fall so
'
•
Bye, you-all,
.
There ain't no more
Until next fall
W e'v Jocked the d 00r
e
•
.

DINING HALL PLANS
FOR LINEN SERVICE

w· h
.
.1t
th~ settlmg back of school
routine to its regular course, the college dining hall plans to go iback to
f .
Id t d' .
some o its o
ra 1tions and customs,
t.·h a t you'II never h. ave th e t"Imes over agam
· th a t you,ve b een writ·
.
·
.
.
.
it was announced this week by Miss
Ea_rl Howard is now takm~ priv~te Delia Forgey, h ead of the dining hall
mg about all quarter. It means that when you finish the last ar- 'SPACE FOR LIVING'
dancmg lessons-on the swmg shift. staff.
ticle that it will be "thirty" and there's nothing you can do about it.
RELEASED FOR SALE . _Cookie and Cl!sey should be author- The meal hours will be: breakfast,
.
.
.
,
1ties on the subJect of to do or not to 7 :15, lunch, 12:00, and dinner, 5:15.
Sometimes you get discouraged and wish that you d never
do. That is, should or should not F'or 1b reakfast and lunch t he cafeteria
taken on the job of editing a paper, and when you come to the last
By MARGARET THOMPSON
sailors wear whites on picnics.
style of serving will be maintaineii
thing you'll be writing, your editorial, you don't feel that way at " Space For Living" follows the Jo· Wess went and ha~ herself a as it has been si~c~ a year and a half
·all I t d
f l h
,
·
.
. dramatic struggle for public power date last weekend. That JUst goes to ago when the av.iation students moved
· ns ea you ee t at you ve accomphshed somethmg that is in
· th e p ac1·f·1c N orth wes t , cen t ering
.
. show you that school teachers can to the campus· Now that they are
in
really worth while and hope that those who read the paper feel the Grand Coulee dam a nd irr igation hold t heir own.
gone the~·e will be a retu~n to the
the same way.
'
for the new "Promised Land" of t he
W?at n ew techniques did that pro- form.e r dmner style of _service at t~e
At th· t
f th
l I
.
Columbia Basin-an epic strugglel fes·s10nal· , dancer teach Trudy . Kauno evemng .meal. At th~s. meal wait•
IS s ag.e o. . e game a 1.
can say is th.ank you all for !which _the author likens t9 the contest IR;st Satµ~day night? Dan!!ing tech- resses will b~ seen :va1tmg on tables
bemg ready and; wilhng to contribute to the Crier., Thanks to between the North and South over mques . · • . .
and ther~ will be lmen table cloths
Dr. Bullard who has been · so helpful and patient, and especially slave:y.
.
In the fall Gayle Giffey polishes with ~:1n n~~~msd ~e~.t~~n has ;lre~d~
th k
t th
l
h h
t"t
It is the story of a young architect apples, but she must change to apple
ere
1
e rec ngu ar
an s go . o e peop e w o ave cons I uted the staff and come crusading for the planning of land jelly in the spring because w e heard tables in the dining hall.
through with the news.
as space for better living, a love story her offering her golf instructor jelly l
And so I've said my "thirty."
involving his relations with two sandwiches.
..M
strong-minded women - Clara, who
Why are Chet Read and Jack Hall
Esther-Marian Shop
ARY FRANCES LEONARD.
knows how to cook good food, and so interested in theatre parties? We 1
Main
640
406 N. Pearl
Evelyn, ;;ho f~eds him "intellectual understand that both gentlemen are
star-dust.
In 1t the author has sup- married.
Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear
LOSS OF DRESS
plemented her pernonal knowledge of
Over th w ek d Ell M
F
Ellensburg, Wash.
·
· h
h ·
.
e e en
a
ae
ranCAUSE FOR HUNT th'is r~gwn
wit researc · In a rich ces and Erma went to Vanco;ver to
.,\
collection of, doc~mentary sources, and look for livin
uarters and also took
has woven historical facts through the _ _ ____g_q_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Here is an item that we cannot pass threads of romantic fiction. From the
up without giving it mention in the opening page to the end the reader is
THE LAUNDRY
Campus Crier.
gripped by the unfolding love story,
ENFIELD DAIRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
Some time ago, Alyce Hoover, who which vies "."ith the see-saw tussle
QUALITY GRADE A
You need never hesitate to send
is taking a course in home economics, between public po.wer pro~onents and
your most delicate fabrics to
MILK
borrowed ten dresses from J . C. '.Pen- ,~he power _trust, mfo:~at10n r espectTHE K. E. LAUNDRY
ney's child's department for illustra- mg the Gmkgo petrified f_orest, the
Earl E . Anderson
Main 140
tion in class. Upon returning the gar- Dry Falls, and oth~r geological areas,
MAIN 40
George Sogge, professor of indus- ments, Alyce discovered that she had and t he everyday life of the people.
trial arts at C. W. C. E. !~ft the 1only nine in her possession. ·Following
~
t eaching· profession to be commissioned 1the· discovery was a search up and
~
a Lt. j. g. in the United States Navy. down the streets of .E llensburg. Alyce
Mr. Sogge, who had been on the cam- even went so far as to go about knock- I
RAMSAY
1J>US for six years, has ibeen given a ing on people's doors asking if they had
HARDWARE CO.
leave of a'b sence from the college and seen anything of a little girl's dress.
·SPORTS JljQUIPMEN1 .
reported f~r duty }Vith the Navy at
F inally her search brought her back i
•:
·, -F URNITURE
:
! '.,
Tucson, Anzona, on July 15.
to the camp·u s and m h to h
1· f UtlHtHlllHtttUIHlfHIUtHllHIHtltlllUllUllMtlltHtllUHHIMllHt
For
.·All Seasons of,,the Year
** *
,
uc
er re 1e ,
A lyce f ound 'the dress in the Business
Last week the news was released in Office where someone had taken it
JElpers all over the country about the after finding it just outside the Classentering of WAC's into Normandy. i·oom Building door.
WHEN YOU PUT IT IN
Captain I sobel Kane, former dancing
"
WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU
instructor at C. W. C. ·E ., led the first
A~ter all," commented Alyce, "I'm
contingent into that area. Captain workmg my way through college, and
Kan e also has had another "first." i can't afford to be so extravagant."
ATTHE
YOU'VE STILL GOT IT!
She went into the WAAC with the
General Transfer and Fuel
first few women from the state of l!Jtm111101111nmHnmoHmH11mH•n•11•••mH•nmo•unnuu
Now We Ask YouMAIN 91
Washington in the first enlistment.
HOW
CAN
YOU
MAKE
A
HALLMARK
:
** *
BETER INVESTMENT FOR
iDonna Freeman, Helen Drake and
Eloice Evans, all former students of
YOURSELF AND FOR YOUR
GREETING
C. W _ C. E., left eivilian life last SunCOUNTRY?
CARDS
day to begin their boot training in
New York City as m embers of the
FOR ANY
Waves.
ELLENSBURG
OCCASION
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Fitterer Brothers

\-

WAR BONDS

T

***

EDensburg
k
•
& Stationery Co.

Ha l Chambers, former c. w. c.
~B
stu~ent, _was recent~y commissioned an
.
~ 00
ensign m the Umted , States Navy.
J.
While on leav~, Hal visited the campus and old friends. He has now re·
turned to duty with the navy.
,;, ...............ffMllltffHIHt•ttlltlllllM""......"Nffff...t[!I
ca.....
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TELEPHONE CO.

Trying in difficult times tQ constantly give the best possible
service we can to the people of
Kittitas County.

Carter Transfer Co.

..
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N
ollege Fountai

WEBSTER'S
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
317-319 North Pearl Street

